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试剂 ( Reagent ) 规格 ( Spec.) 产地 ( Source ) 
RuCl3.nH2O Ru > 39 wt% 昆明贵金属研究所 
无水乙醇 AR 上海振兴化工一厂 
H2SO4 AR 上海试剂四厂昆山分厂 
KF.2H2O AR 上海试剂三厂 
KNO3 AR 上海科昌精细化学品公司 
Ce(NO3)3.6H2O AR 上海跃龙有色金属有限公司 
CeO2 99.99% 上海跃龙有色金属有限公司 
La2O3 99.99% 中国医药(集团)上海化学试剂公司 
Sm2O3 99.99% 中国医药(集团)上海化学试剂公司 
Nd2O3 99.99% 中国医药(集团)上海化学试剂公司 
Eu2O3 99.99% 上海跃龙有色金属有限公司 
碱式碳酸镁 AR 泗联化工厂 
氮气 99.999% 同安空分特气厂 
氦气 99.999% 上海梅威气体有限公司 
氩气 99.99% 武钢氧气厂 
氢气 99.999% 林德气体 
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(2) 制得的固体粉末在氢气流 ( 30 ml/min )中、823 K的条件下还原24小时可到
Ru/MgO催化剂。 
(3) 负载的钌催化剂等量浸渍一定量的促进剂KF，KNO3，M(NO3)3 ( M = Ce、La、
Nd、Sm、Eu)，搅拌，60℃真空旋转抽干，置于烘箱中383 K烘干过夜。 
(4) 将加入促进剂的钌催化剂装入石英反应管中，按照一定的升温程序，于氢气还













XRD测试采用Rigaku Rotaflex D /max-C XRD衍射仪。测试条件：CuK，电
压40 kV，电流60 mA，扫描速度 2o/min，扫描范围30o－80o。 
透射电镜（TEM）观察是在 JEM-100CX  型透射电镜（日本电子）上完成
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温速率进行，用Balzers Omnistar QMS200型四极质谱仪检测产物。 
X 射线光电子能谱（XPS）实验在 PHYSICAL ELECTRONICS QUANTUM 
2000 SCANNING ESCA MICROPROBE进行。激发源：单色化AlKα1486.6 eV，
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扩散星际谱带 ( Diffuse interstellar bands, DIB )，可能是来自太空扩散区域里一些高
度不饱和的碳氢自由基，而C4H更被认为是DIBs的载基。 





通过对 C3和 C4H的 LIF信号产生条件的研究，发现，产生 C3时的最佳压力
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Abstract 
Ruthenium catalysts have come to be used as the second-generation ammonia 
catalysts after the iron catalyst. The characteristic feature of ruthenium catalyst is the high 
activity under low-temperature and low-pressure. In this paper, we prepared a series of 
ruthenium catalysts by impregnation, aiming at investigation the effect of promoter and 
supports on catalyst activity. The factors that influence the activity of the catalysts were 
discussed and the probably promoted mechanism of potassium fluoride was studied. 
Unpromoted magnesia-supported and ceria-supported ruthenium catalysts with 
different Ru-loading were prepared. The catalyst with 4 wt% Ru-loading exhibited the 
highest activity.  
Magnesia and lanthanide oxides were used as the support of ruthenium catalysts. In 
comparison, we found the activity of lanthanide oxides-supported Ru catalysts was 
superior to other metal oxide-supported ones such as Ru/MgO. Especially, ceria was more 
effective than other lanthanide oxide for ammonia synthesis when used as the support. 
Under the reactive condition, maybe the lanthanide oxide was reduced. Partially reduced 
lanthanide oxide donates electrons to Ru atom, forming the active site. 
Lanthanide oxides are effective promoters for Ru/MgO. They might induce similar 
electron-donating effect to Ru on magnesia as alkali metal. However, the promoting effect 
of lanthanides cannot be completely explained on the basis of their electron-donor ability 
only. Other studies seems to show that the effect of these elements, might decrease the 
hydrogen competition during nitrogen adsorption. 
Ruthenium is known to be active for dissociation of dinitrogen. Basic promoter is 
desirable because of inducing electron-donating effect. Strong basic materials such as 
alkali metal compounds increase the activity of ammonia synthesis under atmospheric 
pressure remarkably. In this paper, different potassium-promoted magnesia-supported 
ruthenium catalysts were compared. The activity for ammonia synthesis of potassium 
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What induce the different activities for ammonia synthesis between KF-Ru/MgO 
and K2O-Ru/MgO? By TEM、XRD、N2-TPD and XPS, the probably promoted 
mechanism of potassium fluoride was studied.  
The TEM micrographs showed that potassium fluoride-promoted Ru catalyst 
improved resistance to metal sintering, which means KF has structural promoting effect. 
The XRD analysis of reduced ruthenium catalysts showed that Ru was present as 
metal. In the pattern of K-promoted catalysts, no reflections corresponding to any K-based 
phase were ever observed, very likely due to the high dispersion of the precursors. 
Compared the Ru diffractive intensities of Ru/MgO、K2O-Ru/MgO、KF-Ru/MgO, we 
found that the diffractive signal of Ru (002) surface decreased for K2O-ru/MgO and 
disappeared for KF-Ru/MgO. We considered Ru (002) surface, probably, is one of the 
active sites of Ru catalysts. 
The N2-TPD results indicated that the nitrogen-desorbed temperature decreased as 
addition of potassium. It means that potassium promoter decreased the energy of N2 
adsorption and activation, confirmed the electron-donating effect of potassium. From the 
graphs of N2-TPD, we observed two peaks. It suggested that there have two different 
active sites for dinitrongen absorption on Ru catalyst. The one is Ru (0001) surface 
containing special B5-type site, the other have not been reported. 
We studied the elements on the catalysts surface by XPS. In comparison, we found 
the relative concentration of potassium on K2O-Ru/MgO surface is much higher than the 
concentration of potassium on KF-Ru/MgO surface. Therefore, we educed that the lower 
promoting efficiency of K2O, in comparison to KF, is very likely due to its excessive 
concentration on the surface, covering a larger fraction of Ru active sites. Furthermore, the 
K+F coadsorbate is able to induce a reconstruction of the Ru surface, whereby the 
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Adsorption spectra of atom and molecule are often used to study the diffuse nebular 
spectra. The diffuse interstellar bands（DIBs）in the diffuse nebular matrices, probably 
come from the unsaturated hydrocarbon. It suggested that electronic transitions of C4H 
were good candidates for the carrier of the DIBs in the near uv region. 
In part two of this paper, we preliminary studied C3 and C4H spectra with the high 
sensitivity and excellent selectivity of laser induced fluorescence spectrometry. 
The C3 and C4H radicals were produced in a supersonic free jet by a pulsed 
discharge nozzle（PDN）discharging a gas mixture, 0.5% - 1.0% of C2H2 diluted in Ar. 
Produced C3 and C4H radicals were excited to the higher state by laser, then, emit 
fluorescence return the ground state. 
Study showed that the conditions that produced C3 and C4H radicals are different. 
Many factors affect the detection for C4H radical. The typical background pressure in the 
vacuum chamber was 3-4×10-5 Torr for producing C4H radical. The optimum production 
condition for C3 was: the chamber pressure being 6-7×10-5 Torr. 
The geometry of PDN and stabilization of discharging extremely influenced the 
production of C4H. The stabilization of discharging was affect by the voltage of discharge, 
the density of the mixture gas and the distance of electrodes. 
The most important are the delay times for the opening of the pulsed valve, the 
discharge of PDN and the detection of photomultiplier. 
Compared with C3 (τ≈250 ns) radical, the fluorescence lifetime of C4H (τ≈20 
ns) is much shorter and the LIF signal is much weaker. At the same time, some of the 
weak band of C4H were blended with strong C3 lines. Therefore, it is difficult to assign the 
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                3H2(g)  +  N2(g)  =  2NH3(g) 
                 ΔHо＝ - 91.4 kJ/moL 
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